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ANOTHER NASH

GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUES
EVER OFFERED

The only 93 per cent Factory-built Car 
in America.

Nash Touring $1475 
Nash (four) Touring $1135 

Compare these values with other cars In 
this price class. ,

Nash Leads the World 
in Motor Car Value

T. T. Gardner & Son
GARDENA, TORRANCE, INGLEWOOD, REDONDO 

.__________________PHOJJE 761____________________

The 1923 

Four-Cylinder 

Roadster
Inspect it from any angle snug, beauti-' 

fully tailored top; long, low" body lines; 
heavy one-piece crown fenders; lots of room 
for two people and two compartments for 
their luggage.

A big steering wheel that comes up to you, a shifting lever that 
operates without bending forward, a transmission lock and im 
provements which give all 1923 Buicks a Class "A" fire insurance 
rating-.

And, below the surface, the famous Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
and- chassis.

Buick Sales and Service

DEALER FOR THIS TERRITORY
QARDENA, CAL. PHONE GARDENA 1181

IT IS A GREAT »
SATISFACTION

to you, as the driver of the car, 
to know that your gasoline ami 
oil supply is full and that yi>. 
will not run short "out on thr 
road. But it is even more sat 
isfying to know that you havo 
the best grade of gas and oil, 
obtained at the I^omita Killing 
Station.

We Charge Batteries

LOMITA FILLING STATION
C M. SMITH, Prop.

Free Parking Free Battery Service 
P. O. BLDG. . LOMITA

GASOLINE
Richfield and Proppello

Palos Verdes Service Station
Cor. Narbonne and Redondo-Wilmington Blvd. Lomita 

TIRE TUBES AND ACCESSORIES. PUENTE OILS

By a new and improved process  
YOUR BATTERY RE-CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT

We Build
and Rebuild

Radiators & Repair
Fenders

Speedster Bodies 
Built

SAN PEDRO
8h**t M»tal and Plumbing Co. 
4th at CcnUr Phone 147

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
Wllmlngtou-Hedondo Blvd

We auaure you personal service 
In Repair Work ot all klndt.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock ot Ford Parti

TOW CAB SERVICE 
Phone m-J-11 LomlU 

W. A. KINO, Prop,

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Creuni Applied in Nostrils 
Relieves Head-Col

it your iniHtr 
'lieail ib Ktulli'd 
freely liocun *i- oi' 
get a Biiinll l/oil I. 
at ujiy drutr

it,

* an- tlu.t,';;i;d aud your 
un-l y<m eua't breathe 

"ill, i..r catarrh, just 
Wv'i, Cream Ifahii 
,-.|. : i!y n little of- 

i-!';.- cream into

.-... . -.,/ your head,
tilt) illlUllletl, BWui-

uiij you not in-leu iiiufiiiis iiicuii niin 
stunt relief.

Ah! ImW ,.;uod it fe«l8. Your nos 
trils ore O|i<'ti, your l*t-ud i» clear, no 
morn ImwkiiiK, Bimtliliu,', blowing; no 
muru luad-_-lic', ilryiirsti or Btriigjjlinf? 
for bivath. Kly'n Cr.-uui Halm IB just 
vvliat bcillVrviH Horn head i-oldn uud ,ca- 
tuirh uetxi. I t'a a tlollgUt.

Tile meek may inherit the earth,
but ut the nate thuy are now paying
wit it looks like they were buying
it on the installment plan. :

* * * . i
Thin may be au awful country, j 

but lit Paris "the men are wearing! 
earrings.

SPELLBOUND\ 
BANQUETERS 

HEAR MR. ROTH
Fifty Three Men Called 

By Name By .Man 
Never Seen^ Before

The most novel and interesting 
entertainment was enjoyed Monday 
night at the Business Men's ban 
quet, when David M. Roth, of the 
rfotlt Memory School, demonstrated 
lhat the art ot remembering names, 
figures, etc., was possible for all 
who were willing to- pay the price 
 that of study and concentration. 
Many feats of Mr. Roth made up 
the entertainment of the evening, 
the most striking, perhaps, was 
that .of calling some fifty-three men 
by thein names. As the guests 
v/ere seated for the dinner at two 
long tables, Mr. Roth looked down 
the line (unbeknown to everyone 
present) and asked George Peck- 
ham their names. He made no 
tabulation whatever, as the presi 
dent of the association called off 
the names in a low tone of voice. 
An hour and a half later Roth 
stood up and to the astonishment 
of the banqueters called each one 
by his correct name, down the line, 
one aften the other. This was not 
done hurriedly, but often he would 
stop and tell a funny story and 
then resume calling off names of 
the guests as he pointed to them. 
This feat was followed by prolonged 
applause. But this -was not Uie 
beat to come.

,A blackboard was procured, and 
after writing down fifteen names 
corresponding to as many num 
bers up to fifteen, such as Jiggs, 
Tom and Jerry, Fifty-seven, etc., he 
repeated these names'singly, as Hie 
number was called, and selections 
were made all over the board. Thi 
was followed by a large board be 
ing brought forward with the 
names of the forty-eight states 
J. C. McVey used a large deck 
of cards and selected one. It was 
the trey of hearts. This was put 
on Cfhio as requested from the. au 
dience. This method was followed 
until about half of the states had 
a card opposite its name.

The audience called the name of 
the state, and Roth told them 
what the card was opposite that 
state, and vice versa. This wa* 
all done from memory, after having 
heard several minutes before where 
each card was to be placed on the 
beard. Several other stunts of a 
like nature proved Mr. Roth an 
adept for possessing a remarttable 
memory. In explaining how it was 
done, he said, "I have Hot dooe 
anything that is not possible for 
you to do. In fact, when I began 
memory culture I had a very, poor 
memory." -*-  

Harry ' Cooke, veteran magician 
was there, and did his famous ring 
ti-iek, that of passing one solid 
nickel plated steel ring . into the 
other, and so on, until he had 
ten rings all woven together. He 
did the trick right in front of 
your eyes, and just as easily sep- 
uraiert these rings. It's an old 
trick, but always exciting and In 
teresting. Mr. Cuoke has an in 
teresting and pleasing personality, 
and has had an eventful career 
He was appointed a scout by Presi 
dent Lincoln, and, in fact, was in 
the rheatre the night the president 
was shot while seated in a box. 

These two men offer the highest 
class of entertainment, and both 
could be drawing big money on 
vaudeville circuits, and they came 
here through the acquaintance of 
Hurum E. Reeve, who Invited them 
to attend the first banquet of the 
Business Men's Association. Their 
entertainment did not cost a cent. 
They came to aid in getting this 
worthy association started right. 
Everyone there carried away some 
benefits from their having come. 
Such acts as theirs certainly would 
add wonders to vaudeville entef'- 
tainments, as there is so much 
slush on the stage today. Acts 
such as theirs would be helpful 
and appreciated by theatre fans 
who rellHh novel educational acts.

Beautiful Fixtures
installed in Store

One of the most attractive Kent's 
furnishing stores to be found in a 
town the size of Torrance has re 
cently undergone extensive repairs, 
when Sam Levy, Torrance tailor, 
installed new fixtures on either 
side of his store. Upon entering 
customers are attracted by the har 
mony of the arrangement. The left 
side of the room ia given to the 
display of shoes, and the shelving 
of an auburn hue reaches to the 
ceiling. Footwear for0 the whole 
family, including dress shoes, work 
shoes, high-topped boots and shoes, 
and shoppers may easily Hud in 
variety what they want in quality 
and price. To the right, the band- 
some flxtur/as provide a space for 
huts, life-sized mirrors, Htyleplus 
suits. KhlrtB, h.osu, and underwear. 
The Styleplug sulin, ruad-to-wear 
agency was recently acquired by 
this store, and a complete line of 
the latest fashions, In tweeds, blues, 
blacks, grays, and plaids may be 
seen by wen desirous of milking u

A SUGGESTION FOR THE

Lamps at Special Prices

Mahogany 
Floor Lamps

$9.75
BRIDGE LAMPS

Polychrome and! Mahogany

Imported Grass Rockers 
$8.75

and $11.75

Chas. Elman Furniture Co.
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

1214 EL PRADO TORRANCE

Coker To Open 
New Art Store

Next Monday morning, Novem 
her 20, 1922, Coker's Specialty 
Shop will open its doors for 
spection of a line of pre-Xmas 
beautiful gifts. The new business 

located' in the Brighton Build 
ing, Cravens street entrance, first 
door north of Anderson's Dry Goods 
store, "Where the Light Is."

In opening a store of this kind 
Mr. Coker said he was offering to 
the people of Torrance and vicinity 
a line of goods that will appeal to 
the particular, carrying a line ol 
ladies' silks, toys, arts, picture 
frames, mounts, silk waists, jersey 
knit, lace collars, rough neck 
sweaters, and cards of. all kinds for 
any occasion, such as favors, pa 
per crepe, etc.

Mr. Coker is also proprietor o 
Ye Bonnie Box, in the 'Auditorium 
Building.

Charles M. Inman
Receives Promotion

selection lit 
$26 to $35.

prices ranging from 
These suits are fitted

before they leave the store, to the 
Individual lasts of customers, and 
i» responsible for the large sale of 
Btyleplus suits, of lute. Advertise 
ment.

Mr. and Mm. O. M. Uavla, with 
Mr. and Mift. At wood and Mr. Hag- 
hum of the tronton Hotel, attended 
the ball game, Sunday, at Colton, 
between the Colton t«am und the 
Gardena team. Tlie score wan 11 
to (i In favor of Uardena.

Clyrrles M. Inman, local manager 
of the Rock Bottom Store, has been 
promoted to the office of buyer for 
the whole organization now com 
prising some hundred stores in 
Southern California.

Mr. Inman abandoned a careei 
of druggist and pharmacist in favoi 
of the grocery business, beginning 
with Berdan & Co., in Cleveland 
Ohio, wholesale jjrocers. He> left 
them to go \ii business for himself 
In Toledo; operating a small chain 
of stores ia that city. He sold out 
and joined' the H. J. Heluz Co. as 
salesman in thie Atlantic Coast 
states, with-whom he remained for 
seven years, coming to the Const in 
1917.
'He has boun with the Daley or 

ganization ever since, starting with 
them In Compton, und managing 
stores lu Lunkershim, Van Nuys, 
und luglewood.

Mr. Inman in well lilted for the 
work lio has undertaken, and has 
earned his promotion.

Mr. I. K. Thompson, another "old 
timer" with the Ualy organization 
has (alien I'harge of the Torrauec 
branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shurlels and

guests of Mn. and Mrs. Fred Less- 
Ing of Arlington avenue.

Mrs. A. Street of Oramercy ave- 
n'ue huii un aluminum demonstra 
tion at her home Tuesday afternoon 
demonstrating the Kver-Weur al,u> 
mlnum.

Win. Ulussiir and family of Lone 
Beach are moving into the Herbert 
Black flat on North Arlington? Mr. 
Gtasser is a new employee of the 
Consolidated Lumber company.

WHATEVER CUT YOU
CHOOSE, YOU WIN

There are no "blanks" in the 
Torrance Meat Market butcher 
shop. There is never an infe 
rior cut of meat here, so far ns 
we know. Quality rules in our 
business, no matter what tlic 
price may be. When you l.uy 
meat here, you cannot be dis 
appointed.

FEESH EASTEEN OYSTERS
Oysters per doz.   _1L_ 35C 
Compound per Pound___   IQc

Romey Lee Market
IN FESS GROCERY .... TORRANCE

NEW PRICES
Net In exchange for old battery

for 

for

for
for

Ford
Overland 
Chevrolet, etc.
Dort
Durant, Earl 
Hupmobile, etc.
Buick, Reo 

baker 
udstfn, Chatrftefs, efcT 

Dodge 
Franklin 
Maxwell 1915> }9, etc.

$17.00 

$17.00

420.00 
$26.00

We inspect, repair and recharge all makes of kit 
.  drive in toilay

TORRANCE BATTERY & 
IGNITION CO.

O. C. Rapier 
Phont 188 TORRANCE LOMITA

fn'-ff^Haf^im -
\


